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Informació sobre les ofertes de treball consultar els  requisits en aquest mateix 
document (a continuació en anglès)  
 
Information employer 

Registration number:  556735-7727 
Company:  Västervik Resort 
Phone number:  +46 490 25 80 00 
Address:    Lysingsvägen, 593 53 Västervik 
E-mail:  annika.kallmark@vastervik.se 
Website:  www.vastervikresort.se  
 
Description of company 
 
Västervik Resort is one of Sweden largest resorts with around 240.000 guest nights per year. The 
resort is located in Småland in the city of Västervik on the east coast surrounded by 5.000 islands 
and Swedish forest. Västervik is centrally located and is only 2 hours to the nearest airport, 
Skavsta or Kalmar. A seasonal resort and hours vary based on time of year. Two restaurants at 
the resort that focus on family, friendly experiences. Västervik is known for world class fishing, 
hunting and outdoor activities. 
Looking for a summer adventure, this is the right place to be. 
 
Number of employees: 2 
Contact person:     Banna Thioubou 
Job title: Eures Advisor 
Phone number: +46 10 488 7747 
E-mail: banna.thioubou@arbetsformedlingen.se 
 
Vacancy description 

Employer’s name: Västervik Resort 

Job: Sous chef 

Number: 3 

Job description: Work as a sous chef preparing different kind of food in two 

different restaurants at the resort. Restaurant ‘Tapas& Cava’ is a 

Mediterranean restaurant with paella, tapas but also serve 

traditional Swedish food. Restaurant ‘Topolino’ is a pizza, pasta 

and salad restaurant. 

Essential requirements: 3 years documented experience as a sous chef, speaking 

English fluently. 

Should be able to cook a variety of types of food (cuisine) and be 

comfortable in kitchens with various types of cooking equipment. 

Family resort so you must enjoy working and being around 

children. 

Place of work: Västervik Resort 

Hours per week: 40 

Contract:   3 months (summer) 

Startdatum/Starting date: 15-05-2019 

Salary: 2.400 euro/month 

How to apply: banna.thioubou@arbetsformedlingen.se  

Last application date: 25-01-2019 

Additional Information: Accommodation at the resort for 250 euros/month. Interviews in 

the Eures office in Barcelona, 11 and 12 of February 2019. 
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Vacancy description 

 

Employer´s name: Västervik Resort 

Job: Bartender 

Number: 2 

Job description: Work as a bartender in bars. Family resort so you must enjoy 

working and being around children. 

Essential requirements: 3 years’ experience working in bars or restaurants, outgoing 

personality, speaking English fluently. 

Place of work: Västervik Resort 

Hours per week: 40 

Contract:    3 months (summer) 

Starting date: 15-05-2019 

Salary: 2.000 euro/month 

How to apply: banna.thioubou@arbetsformedlingen.se  

Last application date: 25-01-2019 

Additional Information: Accommodation at the resort for 250 euros/month. Interviews in 

the Eures office in Barcelona, 11 and 12 of February 2019.  

 

Vacancy description 

Employer’s name: Västervik Resort 

Job: Housekeeping 

Number: 2 

Job description: Work with housekeeping in service houses and cabins. Keep 

good standard and a nice and clean environment. 

Essential requirements:  Excellent cleaning skills with attention to detail and initiative. 

Basic English language skills. 

Practical: changing light bulbs and fixing small practical things 

in the cabins. Be able to work day and night time during 

weekdays and weekends. 

Place of work: Västervik Resort 

Hours per week: 40 

Contract:   3 months (summer) 

Starting date: 15-05-2019 

Salary: Fulltime: 2.000 euro/month 

How to apply: banna.thioubou@arbetsformedlingen.se  

Last application date: 25-01-2019 

Additional Information: Accommodation at the resort for 250 euros/month. Interviews in 

the Eures office in Barcelona, 11 and 12 of February 2019. 
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